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Foreword
The Euro -Mediterranean Partnership was established at
the Euro -Mediterranean Conference of Ministers of Foreign
Affairs held in Barcelona on November 27-28 , 1995 . It is a
joint initiative by 27 Partners , an ambitious initiati ve which
will remain in history as the first attempt to create durabl e
and strong bonds between the shore s of the Mediterranean.

Thi s is obviously a difficult endeavour in the current regional
political context, but also a necessary ambition. Neces sary
for t he European Union which cannot maintain its prosperity
and deepen its integration without stability and prosperity
in its immediate neighbou rhood. Necessary too for the
Mediterranean Partners who expect from the Uni o n not only
market access , investment and transfers of know - how, but
also a better understanding as regards culture, civilization
and human affairs .

Thi s brochure has a modest objective : to explain the bases ,
the objectives and the content of the Euro -Mediterranean
Part nership and , above all , to illustrate its daily life through
a few concrete examples.

Manuel Marin,
Vice President, European Commission.
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From aid
to partnershiP
Major changes marked the start of the 1990s,

•

The po li cy undertake n during the 1970s and 1980s
by th e European Co mmunity at th at tim e, in

requiring a strengthening of relationships between

rela tion to the Med ite rra nea n co untri es followed

Europe and the Mediterranean. Several factors caused

a traditio na l ap proach, based firstl y o n trade

awareness to be raised in Europe of the urgency of

co ncessions, and a poli cy of fin a ncia l coo pera tion,

Mediterranean issues, and of the need to organise a

based in th e m a in o n tradition al project a id. T hese

Euro-Mediterranean area.

ac ti o ns have proved insuffi cient to susta in th e
eco nomic progress of th e no n-EC Mediterranean
co untri es.

New context and challenges
•

T he fall of the Berlin Wall, in November 1989,
ove rturn ed Europe's geo- po liti ca l a nd strateg ic
la nd scape. T he app li ca ti o n b y several ce ntra l

The strengthening of
Euro-Mediterranean links

Europea n co untri es to join th e European Union
wa

justification for a re-ba la ncing of relati o ns

T he co nstru cti o n of Europe ca nn o t take place wit hout

of the European Un io n southwa rds. Seve ra l

taking account of the neighbourh ood in which it find

Mediterranean co untr ies also wished that a new

itself, both to the east a nd to th e so uth.

impetus be g iven to their relat io ns w ith the
Europea n U ni o n.

T he need to impl em ent a bo ld er po licy, better ab le to
res po nd to th e cha lle nges tha t the Mediter ranea n

•

G loba li sa ti o n and regio nali sat io n have beco m e

co untri es mu st m eet, a nd to build wit h th em a

two characte ri stics of the world econom y. T he

co mm o n d es tin y, had a lrea d y led the European

co nstitutio n of reg io nal eco no mi c g ro upin gs is

Co mmunity to re-asses the terms of its cooperation

outlinin g a n ew econo mi c map for th e planet.

po li cy.

In

! 992

thi s

o ri en ta ti o n

led

to

th e

Aga in st a background of g row in g interd epen-

imple m enta tion of the Re no va ted Medite rra nea n

dence, the Med iterra nea n co untri es risk beco min g

Po li cy (RMP ).

the a lso- rans of the new eco no mi c world o rd er if
they a re not associated with Europe.

G ive n th e in appropria ten ess of trad iti o nal m eth ods
of

•

Im peratives of peace a nd security impl y th a t
the grow in g gap

between

Europe a nd

coo pe rat io n, th e

RMP

introduced se vera l

inn ovat ions:

th e

Med iterra nea n co untri es sho uld be minimi sed.

•

th e fin a nci a l effo rt fo r th e pe riod 1992-1996

In come differences, cu rrentl y sta ndin g at 1 to 12,

in creased by 50 % co mpa red with the reso urces

wou ld in crease to 1 to 20 by 20 10 if no meas ures

co nta ined in th e prev ious fi na ncial protocols;

we re taken to supp o rt the eco no mi c development
of the Mediterra nea n co untri es, whose popul ation ,

•

a m ajo r qualitative lea p forward was ac hi eved with
th e laun ch of a reg io nal coo pe ratio n policy;

at 220 million in 1995, will grow to m ore than
300 million by 20 10.

•

b y m ea ns of p rogram m es

of d ecentra lised

coope ration wh ich go to th e ve ry heart of civil

•
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Partn ershi p

soc iety, th e pa th to a ge nuin e pa rtn ership

a new regio nal gro upin g, and marked a turnin g- point

relati onship was opened up.

111 Euro-Mediterranea n relations. The pa rti cipa nts
111

Support fo r stru ctural adju stm ent was introdu ced fo r

thi s co nference - th e 15 member states of th e

ce rtain tvl editerranea n co untri es engaged in a process

Euro pea n Uni on and th e 12 Mediterran ea n partn ers,
represented by th ei r Fo reign Mini sters 1, the Co un cil of

of libera lisa tio n and eco nomi c refo rm.

th e Euro pea n Uni o n and the Europea n Co mm iss io n ado pted a declaratio n co ntaining th e guid elin es fo r

T hi s idea of a globa l pa rtn ership, whi ch was

this partnershi p, and ap proved a wo rk prog ramm e in

menti o ned fo r th e first tim e in th e Euro pea n Co uncil

o rder to guarantee its co ncrete appli ca ti o n.

meeting of Hea ds of State and Gove rnm ent in Li sbo n
in 1992, was con firm ed and give n grea ter substance

Hav ing thu s esta bli shed a co mm o n bas is to insti ga te

by the Europea n Co uncil in Co rfu in jun e 1994, and

a process of global coo perati o n, th e 27 partners who

in Essen 1n December 1994. The Europea n Co un cil

adopted the Barcelona decla rat io n opened th e way to

mee tin g 1n Can nes, in jun e 1995, en do rsed th e

a process of dialogue and reg io nal cooperati o n.

p roposals of the Europea n Co mmi ss io n recommendi ng "the estab li shment of a Euro-Mediterranean

(1)

pa rtn ersh ip".
Fin all y, th e

Eu ro-Mediterranea n co n fe rence

111

Ba rcelo na, in November 1995, laid th e fo und ati o ns fo r

European Union : Belgium , Denmark, Germ any,
Greece , Spain , France, Ireland , Italy, Lu x embo urg ,
Netherl and s, Au stria , Portug al, Finl and , Sweden ,
United Kingdom .
Mediterranean partners: Alge ria, Cy prus , Egypt,
Israel , Jordan , Lebanon , Malta , Morocco , Syri a,
Tun isi a, Turk ey, Pale stini an Authority.

EU Member States
Mediterra nean partners

TURKEY

Nlc~
CYPRU S
MALTA
TU NI S I A

Bf'•rot,.

LEBANO N

Vallf'lta

o~ rn.ny-o;

ISRAEL \MOROCCO

Tel AviV •

ALGERIA

PALESTIN I AN TERR I TOR I ES ~

• AI'I'Itll.ln

• e<u\,' 1"

JORDA
( ,uro •

EGYPT
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Euro-Med

'
In bilateral terms, the Euro-Mediterranean Partnership takes the form of a series of Association Agreements
between the Mediterranean partners and the European Union. Three agreements have been signed, with
Tun isia on 1 7 July 1995, Israel on 20 November 1995 and Morocco on 26 February 1996. Negotiations
began with Egypt, jordan and Lebanon in 1995, and with Algeria. An Interim Agreement with the Palestine
Liberation Organisation on behalf of the Palestinian Authority was signed on 24 February 1997.

Cyprus and Malta, which had already been linked to

partners which are signatories to the agreements ,

the Union by Association Agreements since 1973 and

continue to benefit from the pre-existing free trade

1971

regime .

respectively, are candidates for membership.

Turkey entered into a Customs union wit h the European
Union in january 1996.

In the case of agricu ltural products , the agreement
provides for a gradual liberalisation through a widening

These new Association Agreements were signed for

of preferential measures already in application , and a

an unlimited period, and replace the Cooperat ion

re-examination of the situation in the year 2000.

Agreements signed in the

1970s. Each agreement

reflects the g loba l nature of the relationships between
the Mediterranean partners and the European Union.

Economic cooperation
Regular economic dialogue is instituted between the
parties and covers all fields of macro-economic policy.

Basic principles

Various sectors for collaboration are planned (environ-

Respect for democratic principles and fundamenta l

ment, energy, tourism, etc. ), for which the agreement

human rights are considered to be an essential element

sets the goals and priority fields of action.

of the agreements.

Social and cultural cooperation
Political dialogue

Dialogue is instituted in the social field. The agreement

Regular political dialogue is instituted between the

specifies high -priority actions , such as, for example,

parties and re lates to all subjects of common interest,

promotion of the role of women. The aim of cooperation

notably peace, security and regional development.

in the cultural field is to ach ieve better co mprehension of
the respective cultures.

Free circulation of goods
For each of the Mediterranean partners , the agreement

Financial cooperation

provides that free trade shall gradually be implemented

In all cases , except for Israel, appropriate financial aid is

over a transitional period of 12 years maximum from the

provided, to implement, through the MEDA programme,

entry into force of the agreement.

the various aspects of the agreements.

In the case of industrial products originating from within
the Union , Customs duties app li cable to imp orts to the

Institutional arrangements

Mediterranean partner shall gradua ll y be eliminated over

An Association Counci l enables the Union and all

the 12-year transitional period. Exports to the Community

Mediterranean partners which are signatories to the

of industrial products originating in the Mediterranean

agreements to meet regularly at ministerial level.

•
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AGREEMEN:Y.: WITH ::t:URKEY
Following the agreement w hich came into force on 31 December 1995, Turkey is the first Mediterranean
partner to enter into a Customs union with the European Union,
which

its main trading partner, with

it conducts half its trade. Turkey t hus com pletes a process begun

in

1963 with the

European Community.
The Customs Union constitutes a logical extension of
the adjustment effort undertaken by Turkey since
the start of the '80s. Throughout these years, Turkey
successfully benefitted from trade preferences with
the Community, as demonstrated by the predominant
share (over 70%) of manufactured products in its exports.

Immediately applicable measures
Elimination of Customs duties, taxes with equivalent
effect and quotas for industrial products , including
textiles;
•

Application by Turkey of the common customs tariff
and Community Customs legislation;

•

Adoption of the entire Community trade policy regime;

•

Adoption of Community competition law with, in particular, the setting up of a competition authority and
the application of mechanisms relating to State aid;
Adoption of Community law in the field
intellectual, industrial and commercial property.

of

Gradually applicable measures
Application over 5 years of preferential measures that
the Community grants to partners with which it is
linked by an Association or Cooperation Agreement;
Removal over 5 years of technical obstacles to trade,
in accordance with Community law;
•

Adoption over 2 years of Community provisions
re lating to State monopolies;
Between now and 1 January 1999, Turkey must
ensure the patenting of pharmaceutical processes
and products.

Financial support
To support the efforts made by Turkey to adapt its
economy to the Customs union , the Community has
provided for (starting in 1996 for 5 years) , a financial
aid package of 375 million Ecu supplemented by loans
from the European Investment Bank.

On 29 March 1996, the European Union and Israel signed a Scientific and Technological Cooperation
Agreement, in which, for the first time, a non-Euro pean industrialised country is associated with the
Community's Framework Programme for research, techn ological development and demonstration actions.
Based on the expe rience acquired since 1983, of a
substantial set of relationships, the Agreement of 29
March 1996 broadens and deepens the framework
of this scientific cooperat ion. This is in line with the
logic of the Association Agreement signed on 20
November 1995 between the European Union and the
State of Israel , which provides for an intensification of
scientific and technological cooperation .

The agreement provides for:
Participation of Israeli research organisations (Universities, industrial companies and individuals) in the
activities of the fourth Research and Development

•
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Framework Programme of the European Union, excluding
the nuclear sector;
In exchange, the possibi lity for European research
organisations to participate in Israeli research
programmes in subjects equivalent to those of the fourth
Framework Programme;
A financ ial contribution by Israel to the budget of
the EC R&D Framework Programme , in proportion to
its GNP relative to that of the European Union , i.e.
approximately 1%.

Euro-Med

Barcelona:

an innovatorv partnershiP
Ambitious goals

A new approach

The Euro-Mediterranean partnership was unanimously

T he p artn ership ad o pted in Ba rcelon a in trod uces a

approved by the 27 Foreign Ministers present in
Barcelona, which gives it a special force.

to tall y new spirit in relatio ns betwee n Eu ro pe a nd
th e Mediterra nea n pa rtn ers. An a uthentic pa rtnership
has been put in place, co n istin g of openn ess, p ri or
di alogue and wo rk in co mm o n, fro m the d esign
of po li cies un til th e ir im plem entati o n stage. T he

T hi s high p ro fil e geo-po liti ca l project is based o n

preoccupa ti o ns a nd in teres ts of each of th e pa rtners

th ree goals:

are taken into acco un t in a relati o nship of eq uali ty.

•

definiti o n of a co mm on area of peace a nd stab ility
throu gh a rein fo rcem ent of politica l dia logue and

co nstru cti o n of a zo ne of sha red pros perit y
thro ugh a n eco no mi c a nd fi nan cial pa rtnershi p,
a nd the gradu al estab lish me nt of a free trade zo ne,
in o rde r to in tegra te th e Mediterranean partn ers
in the m ajo r eco no mi c system in th e region , th at
of th e Euro pea n Uni o n;

•

th e success of th e Ba rcelo na Conferen ce, is th e bas is
fo r the future progress of th e pa rtn ership.

securi ty;
•

Respect for th ese prin cipl es, whi ch was th e bas is of

A global dimension
T he prev io us coo perati on policies of the Eu ro pea n
Unio n co nsisted of relat ively limited econ om ic a nd
fin a ncia l as pects. T he pa rtn e rship, howeve r, n ow
a pplies to a broader ra nge of th em es. In additi o n to

a rapproche ment betwee n peo pl es thro ugh a

th e eco nomi c a nd fin a ncia l fi eld s, there a re two

social, cultural and hum a n pa rtnership, a im ed at

new elem ents in Euro- Mediterra nea n relati on s: th e

en co urag in g understandin g between cultures a nd

po liti ca l a nd securi ty fi eld , and social, cultural a nd

exchan ges bet ween civil societies.

human qu es tio ns.

T he 15 m em be r sta tes of th e Euro pea n U ni o n

T he Mediterran ea n partn ers wish to have a balanced

a re committi ng th e m se lves to a po licy of th e

dialogue with th e Euro pea n Uni o n, relating n o t o nl y

Mediterran ean , and no lo nge r for th e M editerran ea n ,

to economic questi o ns. Th ey also wish to gain suppo rt

the main goal of whi ch is to redu ce th e gap betwee n

in th e political and security fields, given that they

the n eighbours to th e north and south o f th e

provide 20 o/o of the Uni o n's energy requirem ents, sell

Mediterranean .

ha lf th eir e:>..r ports to it (2/ 3 in the case of the No rth
Afri can states), and purchase half their impo rts fro m it.

Barcelon a o pen ed th e way to a process a im ed at inten-

T he Euro-Mediterranea n pa rtnership takes acco unt

sify in g, at all levels, rela tio ns between th e Euro pea n

o f these m ajo r relatio nships of interdep end en ce, a nd

Unio n and the

ackn o wledges th e glo bal nature of rela ti o ns between

1editerra nean pa rtn ers. This process

w ill be s uccess ful o nl y if th e pa rtn e rs direc tl y

th e Union and its n eighbo urs to th e so uth .

concerned by th e future of relati on s between Europe
and its Mediterranea n partners - public authorities,

Fo r th e first tim e, th e Europea n Unio n and th e

bu siness communities, resea rchers, teach ers and all

Mediterran ea n partn ers rega rd dialogue between their

th ose with respon sibiliti es in civil society - tak e a n

cultures and their civilisa tio ns as on e of th e essenti al

active part in answerin g this challen ge.

them es of the pa rtnershi p.

•
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Also fo r the firs t time, th e Mediterra nea n pa rtn ers

On

a

b ilatera l

leve l,

th e

Euro - Medite r ra nea n

have exp ressed the fee lin g that th ey a re recogni sed in

Associa ti o n Ag reem ents whi ch a lready exist o r are in

te rms of respect fo r th eir identi t ies, and no lo nge r sim -

co urse of negotia tion betwee n th e Unio n a nd each of

ply as m arkets, energy su p pli ers o r so urces o f immi -

its pa rtn ers acco unt fo r m ost of th e fin a nc ia l

gra ti on. Thi s new element has a stron g sy mbo li c sig-

reso urces . Whilst ado ptin g all th e prin cipl es und erl y-

nifi ca nce at a tim e when th e perceptio n of the irreco n-

ing th e new ELII·o- Mediterra nean relation ship, th ese

cil ab le nature of cu ltures is grow in g.

ag reem ents also refl ect th e cha rac teristi cs spec ifi c to
re la ti o ns

Co nve rsely, th e 27 part ners asse rt tha t th e renewa l

be twee n

th e

EU

a nd

each

of

th e

Medi te rra nea n pa rtn ers.

of cul tural d ia logue is as esse nti al as po liti cal a nd econo mi c coope ra ti o n in o rde r to fill th e grow in g ga p

O n a regio nal level, d ia logue con st itutes o ne o f

whi ch, over rece nt tim es, has o pened up betwee n th eir

th e m ost inn ova to ry as pec ts of th e pa rtn e rship.

peo pl es. T he fun da menta l recogniti o n of the cultural

T he 27 pa rtn ers have ad o pted a wo rk programme

dim ensio n

whi ch se ts o ut th e ac ti o ns and prioriti es whi ch a re

1s

inte nd ed

to

reve rse

thi s

trend ,

by disco urag in g o n eith er sid e th e a tt itudes of rejec-

im plem ented throu gh regio n al, regular and glo bal

ti o n based , m o re o fte n th a n no t, o n 1g no ra nce

di alogue, rela tin g to th e po liti cal, eco no mic a nd

o r prej udi ce . T he ove ra ll a im is to m a ke th e

cultural fi elds. By this m ea ns, a perm a nent di alogue

Mediter ra nean a n a rea of co ntacts, in o rd er to preve nt

is esta blished , with th e Mediterranean as the central

it beco min g a fron ti er fo r co n fro ntati o n.

th eme of th e discussio ns.

T his glo bal dim ensio n is a lso fo und in terms of th ose

T his multil ateral dim ensio n of Euro-Mediterran ean

in vo lved at th e grass roo ts. By giv ing civil society a nd

relati o ns co mplements th e bi la teral ac tio ns a nd di a-

th e pri va te secto r m ajo r ro les, th e Euro-Mediterra nea n

logues taking place in rela tion to th e Assoc iati o n

pa rtn ership is no lo n ge r limited to go ve rnm e nts

Ag ree m ents. Disc uss io n a m o ng th e 27 is m ost

and public in stitu t io ns alo ne, but beco m es so m ethin g

useful fo r:

whi ch co ncern s ever yo ne. In this sense, th e partnership reflects the develo pm ent of societies a nd of meth -

•

addressing th em es of comm o n interest a nd d ec id in g o n jo in t p rojects;

od s of coo perati o n a t a n intern ati o nal level.
•

strengthening habits o f wo rkin g together betwee n
th e partn ers, bo th in te rms o f gove rnm ent a nd of

Two complementary approaches

pri va te o pera to rs;
Two co mplem enta ry approa ch es have bee n chose n
to impl em ent th e Euro-Mediterra nea n partnersh ip.

•

d evelo pin g a ge nuin e ly a uth entic pa rtn e rship,
based on a relati o nship o f equa lity, a nd no lo nge r
o ne of do no r to benefi cia ry.

•
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Proportion of EU and world in imports and exports of the II Mediterranean partners between 1994 and 1995 (millions of dollars)
Sources : Re port on worldwide investment (UNCTAD, September 1996)

Wo rkin g procedures have now bee n es ta bli s hed .
th e

th e programm e, a nd replaces th e rul es in fo rce und er

Ba rcelon a Process, co nsistin g of th e tro ika of the

prev io us fin a ncial pro toco ls signed with each co untr y.

T he

Euro-Med ite rr a nea n

o mmittee

fo r

Ju ly 1996, sets o ut the m anage ment p rocedures fo r

Europea n U nio n a nd each o f th e Medite rran ea n
pa rtn ers, mee ts o n avera ge eve ry three mo nths to

A m aJOr inn ova t ion o f the M EDA pro gramm e

d ecid e on act io ns to be und ertake n und er th e wo rk

rela tes to the m etho d s fo r a ll oca tin g credits. Projects

prog ramm e. T he Euro pea n Commi ss io n prepa res

are now subj ect to the prin cipl e o f a nnua l budge t

a nd m anages th e m o nito rin g o f a ll th e regio na l

a lloca ti o n. T hey must thus be co mmitted befo re th e

pa rtn e rship wo rk. Eve ry six mo nth s, on average,

end of each bud ge t yea r.

two secto ral mini steria l m eetin gs, a nd fi ve m eetin gs
at ex pert level, are held .

A seco nd inn o va ti o n intro du ced by th e M ED A
prog ra mm e rela tes to

programmin g w ith each

Increased finance

benefi cia ry country, whi ch is indi ca tive. T he Euro pea n

T he Euro pean Co un cil whi ch met in Cann es in Jun e

annu al modifica tion s. Th e progra mming has a la rge

1995 set the am o unt of th e fin ancial aid pac kage

d egree o f fl exibilit y to take acco unt o f progress

with th e Mediterra nea n pa rtners at 4,685 mil lio n Ec u

achieved in implem enting th e prog ramm e, a nd th e

fo r the peri o d 1995 - 1999 . With th e additio n o f

d evelo pm ent o f prio rities.

Co mmiss ion sets ou t a th ree-yea rly fram ework with

loa ns fro m th e Eu ro pea n Inves tm ent Bank (EIB) to th e
budge t fund s, th e fin a nce d evo ted by the Euro pea n

T hese innova tions a re, in fac t, th e logical consequence

Un io n to the Mediterra nea n pa rtn ers sho uld reach

of the partn ershi p's new po litica l framework. It is no

a pproxi m ately 2 bi lli o n Ec u per yea r, representin g

lon ger a qu es tion sol ely o f p roviding aid fo r on e-o ff

reso urces

p rojects, but o f su ppo rt for a glo bal reform po li cy

co mmitted be twee n 1992 and 1996 . T he M EDA

whi ch mu st prog ress at a jointly-decid ed pace. T he

progra mm e, counterpa rt of the PHARE progra mm e

prin cip le o f annua l cred its whi ch a re no t renewed

es tablished with th e co untri es o f central and eastern

if th ey a re no t used will stimu late the progress of

Europ e, covers all the fi elds o f the partn ership, and

refo rm s. ln additio n, th e fl exibl e nature of the tl1ree-

rela tes bo th to bil atera l acti o n , which will receive

yea rl y ind icative programmes has the advantage of

a

substanti a l in c rea e,

co mpared

to

approxim ately 90 o/o of th e fund s, and to reg io nal

bein g a strategic procedure; it enables projects to be

projects o f joint interest, identifi ed within th e process

con ceived over a long period , whilst at th e sam e tim e

o f reg io na l dialogue, and th ose o f d ece ntra li sed

ada pting fin an cing to the condu ct o f reform processes;

coo peratio n.

it is thus a gua ra ntee of effi cien cy in accompany in g
these refo rms.

T he MEDA Regul at io n , whi ch was adopted by th e
Co un cil o f Mi ni sters of th e Euro pea n U ni o n in

•
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In its first meeting in Apri l 1996, the Euro-Mediterranean Committee for the Barcelona Process decided to
entrust the bi-annual organisation of information and training sessions relating to the Euro-Mediterranean
partnership to the Mediterranean Academy for Diplomatic Studies, Malta. These sessions are open t o
diplomats from the 27 partners with responsibility for dealing with Euro-Mediterranean questions.

This information and training programme, which is

199 6 .

organised with the support of the European Commission,

diplomats, took place in Malta in March 1997.

A

second

seminar,

for

more

experienced

is intended to improve the understanding of diplomats
from the Mediterranean partner countries of the way

In addition, as a comp lement to this programme, the

in which the European Union operates , and more

Mediterranean Academy of Diplomatic Studies, with

specifically of aspects relating to the Barcelona process.

the support of the European Commission, established

It also permits contacts between diplomats participating

the "Euromed Internet Forum " server, which is a source

in it, who will, during their careers, be called upon

of information

to

partnership designed to respond

play a major role

in

implementing the Euro-

concerning

the

Euro-Mediterranean
primarily to the

requirements of the Foreign Ministries of the twenty-

Mediterranean partnership.

seven partners.
The

first

session,

for

young

Euro-Mediterranean

diplomats , was held from 26 September to 6 October

The second Euro-Mediterranean Conference of Ministers of Foreign Affairs was held in Valletta, Malta, in April 1997 .

•
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The Oslo declaration, in September 1993, followed by the establishment of a Palestinian Administration
in a part of the Occupied Territories, gave a new boost to cooperation between the European Union and
the Palestinians. With the aid provided by the member states, the European contribution accounts for one
third of the international support for the Palestinians, putting it easily in first place among donors to the
development of the West Bank and the Gaza Strip.

In programming this aid , the European Comm is sion
applies in particu lar, the priorities defined by the

Support for the private sector
The Euro pea n Commission is

Pa lestinian Authority. Sin ce the Barce lona Co nfere nce,

programme for the development of t he private sector

impl ementing

a

the Palestinian Aut hority has become a full partner of th e

w hich provides concre te assistance to compa nies to

European Union .

develop their com mercia l activity wit h the aim of

Improvement of economic and social

capacity. A Pales tinian bu si ness suppo rt ce ntre has been

infrastructures

established in Rama ll ah, which coo rdin ate s a programme

Th e European Union is conce ntrati ng its act ion on the

for co nsu ltation , information and training.

meeting loca l demand and in creas in g their export

re habilitation of infrastructures in the following fields:
education, health , public serv ices, and urban auth orities .

So lid waste collection project in Caza .

•
II

liili.d@A Partnership

PartnershiP
on the ground
A forum for political dialogue
and security

Internal stability: promotion of
democracy and human rights
The 27 partn ers who signed th e Barcelona decl arati on

Towards a Euro·Mediterranean Stability
Charter

co mmitted th emse lves to res pec t a number of

In addition to the bilateral political dialogue, the

•

prin ciples. In parti cular:

harter and th e Uni versa l Declarati on of Human

partnership established at the Barcelona Conference

Ri ghts;

adds a multilateral dimension, establishing a place
for global political discussion where , for the first

to act in acco rdance with th e United Na ti ons

•

to develop a politi ca l system in acco rd ance with

time, the Mediterranean is at the centre of discussion.

intern ati onal, co mm onl y accepted norm s in th e

Th e need for such a political dialogue originates

area of hum an ri ghts and democ racy;

from the acknowledgement that the stability and

•

prosperity of the European Union are indissociable

to take co ncrete meas ures fo r th e effect ive
appli ca ti on of fu nda men tal freedoms;

from those of its immediate neighbours to the south.
•

to respect di versity and pluralism, and to fi ght
intolerance, parti cul arl y racism and xe noph obi a,

This politi ca l partnership on a regional sca le reli es

and disc rimin ati on based on race, reli gion and sex.

on a pragmati c app roach. It has se t itself th e goa ls of
creatin g a sustain ab le clim ate of coo perat io n through

The main fra mewor k fo r di scuss io n o n prog ress

th e establishm ent of mechanisms for preventin g crises

of hum an rights and democracy is that of th e Euro-

and for develop in g habits of di alogue and wo rk in

Mediterranea n Associa ti on Agree ments. They prov ide

co mm on. Such di alogue should improve th e clim ate

th at respect for democrati c prin cipl es and fund a-

for reso lvin g co nfli cts in th e reg ion, but is in no se nse

menta l hum an ri ghts co nstitutes "a n essenti al

intend ed to repl ace th e specifi c confli ct reso luti on

element" of th e agree ments, a cl ause whi ch was not

mechanisms alrea dy in force.

included in prev ious coo perati on agreements.

T he se ni o r civil se rva nts with res po nsibility fo r

Fo ll owing th e Barce lona Co nference, the European

thi s di alogue regularl y mee t to disc uss, above all ,

Parli ament decid ed to crea te th e MEDA- Democracy

co nfi dence and sec uri ty building measures lea din g to

prog ramm e to support loca l or regional proj ects

th e es tablishment of a Stability Charter. To reinforce

aim ed at promotin g, in th e 12 partn ers of th e Union:

this politi ca l and security dialogue, a netwo rk of
Fo reign Poli cy Inst itutes has also bee n establi shed.

•

political ri ghts relatin g to democracy and the rule
of law;

•

civil rights such as freedom of expression , meetin g
and associati on;

•
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On 1 7 July 1995 , Tunisia signed the first Association Agreement with the European Union. This
agreement constitutes the overall framework for actions intended to support the economic modernisation
of Tunisia, with the aim of increasing the competitiveness of the productive sector with a view to
establishing free trade.

A more dynamic private sector is one of the essential factors for successful

economic links between Tunisia and Europe.

The European Union is implementing a diversified

training and training for employment, aimed at
adapting the labour force for technological changes,
and at encouraging the process of economic. insertion
and re -insertion;

programme:
Creation, in Tunis , of the "Euro-Tunisia Enterprise "
business centre , costing 20 million Ecu. This centre,
the activities of which commenced in October 1996,
supplies a range of services to private companies
wishing to upgrade;
Management of 30 million Ecu of risk capital by the
European Investment Bank , available to private
companies undergoing modernisation, and public
companies undergoing privatisation;
•

Technical assistance programme in support of the
privatisation process; the Tunisian government plans
to privatise 400 companies over the coming years;

•

Promotion of partnerships between European and
Tunisian companies already active over the past
years , and reinforced in connection with the new
Association Agreement , etc. ;

•

Bank training programme (6 million Ecu), intended
to give Tunisia a competitive and dynamic financial
system, capable of participating in the upgrading
of industry;
•

Promotion of foreign investments (4 million Ecu) to
make Tunisia more attractive to foreign capital, and
to promote Tunisian products on the world market ;
Legal and judicial centre to adapt laws and rules
affected by the Association Agreement with the
European Union, particularly those relating to foreign
companies and investors;
Development of micro-companies through technical
assistance with training programmes given by the
Professional Intervention and Adaptation Fund (FlAP).

Support (45 million Ecu) for the programme of the
Tunisian government to upgrade occupational

Signing of the Euro-Mediterranean Association Agreement
with Tunisia in Brussels, 17 July 1995.

•
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OF MEDITERRANEAN COMPANIES

In order to cope with increased competition, and in order to benefit fully from free t rade ,
companies in the Mediterranean partners must increase their competitiveness. The European
Union is establishing several business centres in order to assist them do so, in the West Bank ,
Gaza, Egypt, jordan, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia and , in due course, in lebanon.

According to demand emanating from companies, and

Strengthening the role of company groupings

using a cost-sharing system, the service s proposed by

The development of federations and local associations

the business centres relate to consultancy, information

of companies will be supported by the business centres

or training. The range of proposed services includes

in order that the private sector is able to defend its

the following:

interests in its dialogue w ith the public authorities.
The business centres assis t with the networking of

Commercial strategy and market analysis;
Improvement of management and planning;

Mediterranean and European company groupings and
Chambers of Commerce and Industry.

•

Packaging an d promotion;

•

Design and development of products;

Facilitating partnership between European and
Mediterranean companies

Improvement of productivity, access to technologies

It is undoubtedly in this area that the business centres

and quality control;
Export development;

play a key role in their support for the competitiveness
of

Mediterranean

companies.

It

is

through

this

partnership that European technological and managerial
•

Training and management, and development of

expertise

human resources;

Mediterranean economic fabric in the form of joint

Financing methods and access to credit.

may

more

effectively

reinforce

the

compan ies, li cences, franchising and sub-contracting
co ntracts.

The

business

centres

complete

the

programmes of the European Union which are already
The information services include tools which are already

active through ECIP (European Community Investment

operationa l in the European Union, such as BC-NET

Partners). Many meetings have already taken place

(Business Cooperation Network) and BRE (Company

between European and Mediterranean company bosses

Rapprochement Office).

in relation to the Euro-partnerships (in Dortmund , Bilbao,
Gdansk, Glasgow, Lille and Porto) , to Med -partnership

The centres will also encourage the development of loca l

(i n Turkey, Morocco and Israel), or at a sector-related

expert ise in the company management field (advice and

level through the ten or so meetings organised by Med -

training se rv ices).

lnterprise, which have all been highly successful.

•
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•

socio-economic ri ghts, pa rticularl y ac tion s aim ed
at supporting trad e uni o ns;

•

Support for liberalisation
and economic reforms

protection of vuln erable gro up such as children,
women, minoriti es,

victims

of torture a nd

ln

o rd er

to

m ee t

the econ o mi c d eve lopment

requirem ents, mo t of th e Mediterranean partners

prisoners.

will have, over the coming yea rs, to ac hi eve a hi gh
and s usta in ab le rate of econ o mi c grow th. This

The European Union, the largest donor
in the Middle East peace process

and refo rm of th eir eco no mi es.

In Jun e 1996, th e European Co un cil in Florence o nce

T he Euro-Mediterra nean project reli es on the ab iliti es

aga in co nfirm ed its supp o rt for the peace process in

of Mediterranean

the Middle East, a nd reca ll ed th e "essenti al principl es",

necessa ry transform ati o ns a nd ad aptations in order

developm ent wi ll be fac il itated by the libe ra lisa tion

businesses

to

und e rtake th e

a lread y expressed in the Venice d ecla rati o n in 1980,

no t to remain o n the sid elin es of d eve lopm e nt of

aim ed at estab li shing a just a nd lo ng- las tin g peace;

th e wo rld eco nomy.

in particu la r "self-d etermin ati o n for th e Palestini ans"
and "excha nge of la nd for peace, with eve rythin g thi s

T he chall enge is a maj o r o ne for m an y Med iterra nean

implies"; this la tter pr in ciple was repea ted in th e

pa rtn ers, whose eco nomi es have for a lon g tim e been

Barcelona Declaration.

pro tected , and w hose co mpa ni es are frag ile from ma ny
po ints of view. The ap proach chose n in order to take

Although separate, th e Barcelona process and the

up the chall en ge of wo rl d com petiti o n, with Europe as

peace process in the Middle East a re complem enta ry.

a partner, seem s to be th e o ne with th e best cha nce of

O n e of the successes of the Euro-Mediterra nea n

success. For the

partnership is to have a ll owed, aga in st a tense

a n adva ntage of a special link with Euro pe in o rd er,

background,

at o ne and th e sam e tim e:

di alog ue

to

be

pu rsued

between

1ed iterra nean partners, th ere is also

Mediterranean par tn ers in a context of reg io na l
meetings on all questions of common interes t.

•

to integrate th eir econo mi es into th e European
system;

T he adop ti o n of the Os lo Declaration of Princi ples in
Septe mber 1993, followed by th e estab li shm ent of th e

•

Palestinian Author ity in May 1995, led the Europea n

to ad ap t to wo rld co mpetiti o n a nd to th e rules of
th e World Trade O rgan isa ti o n;

Un ion to step up its co mmitm ent in favour of the
peace process, to wh ich it is th e la rges t d o no r. In

•

particul a r, thi s co mmitm e nt, too k con crete form

to take adva ntage of European supp o rt in order to
implem ent th e necessa ry refo rm s;

w ith th e su pport g iven for th e first elec tions,
in Janu ary 1996, of th e members of th e Pal estini a n

•

to ben efit from effec ts induced by the associat ion

Co un cil and of a Pa lestini a n President. As ea rl y as

wit h the European Unio n, nota bl y in rela tio n to

Apr il 1994, the Europea n

foreig n investors.

ni o n took so le charge of

the tech ni cal preparation for th e electi ons: ce nsustaking,

electo ra l

preparations,

c iv ic

edu ca ti o n

Und er the par tn ership, th e Euro pea n Un io n ha

ca mpaign , a nd p rov isio n of faciliti es. The Israe li -

co mmitted itse lf to supp o rtin g th e effo rt to upg rad e

Pa les tini a n

its Mediterranea n pa rtn ers eco no mi ca lly.

Inte rim

Agreement

a lso

gave

the

Europeans respo nsibili ty for gua ranteeing th at th e
election s were und erta ke n co rrec tly: checkin g of
electoral lists, visiting of th e 1,700 vot ing offices by
a team of 300 European obse rve rs, a nd participation
in the vote-co unting.

•
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Support for development of the
private sector
Whilst makjn g all owa nce fo r th e specifi c situati o ns o f
each o f the pa rtn ers, a nd in close co llabo rati o n with
th em, th e Euro pea n Commi ssion is impl em entin g
co mpl em enta ry progra mm es to stren gth en the ro le
o f th e pri vate secto r, a nd to enco urage industri al
m od ernisa ti o n. Eight specific goa ls a re being pursued:

•

Creating a favourable environment
Governm ents must prov ide busin ess co mmuniti es
w ith a sa fe a nd stabl e e nviro nm ent e nsurin g

View of Istanbul.

m ac ro-eco no mi c stability, with regul a to r y a nd
fisca l

Gradual establishment of a free
trade zone

reg im es

whi ch

a re

o pe n

a nd

no n-

d iscri min ato ry.
In co ll a bora ti o n with th e m embe r sta tes o f

Th e EU and its Mediterra nea n pa rtn ers ag reed in

th e Uni o n a nd intern a tio nal in stituti o ns (Wo rld

Ba rcelo na to es tablish, by th e yea r 2010, a free trad e

Ba nk,

zo ne in whi ch ma nufac tured pro du cts will circul ate

thro ugh an in -depth bil ateral di alogue wi th th e

fr ee ly, with trad e in ag ri cultural pro du cts be in g

partners relatin g to m ac ro-eco nomi c po li cy, th e

gradu all y liberalised. T he establishment o f fr ee trad e is

Co mmiss io n is prov idin g pa rtners with supp o rt,

planned in each of th e associati o n ag reem ents afte r a

and

transiti o nal peri od o f 12 yea rs m axi mum. At th e

thro ug h direct ba la nce o f pay m e nts supp o rt.

end o f 1996, th e first mi leston es were in pos iti o n:

Th e soc ia l dim ensio n o f adjustm ent co nstitutes

free trad e has been establi shed between th e EU and

a cha rac te ri sti c o f community ac ti o n, whi ch

Israel sin ce 1989, a nd co nfirm ed in th e new ag ree ment

pri o riti ses soc ial sec to rs a nd

signed in 1995; Turkey entered th e custom s union

implementati o n o f a ge nuin e empl oym ent po li cy.

Inte rn a ti o na l

Mo neta ry

Fund ),

a nd

fin a ncin g stru ctural adju stm e nt ac ti o ns

pro m o tes

th e

with th e EU in ea rl y 1996, a nd two Associa ti o n
Ag ree ments have been signed , with Tunisia in 1995

•

Facilitating trade

a nd M o ro cco in 1996 .

With the prospect of free trad e, th e Co mmiss ion

On e of th e majo r ad va ntages o f free trad e is to enable

ha rmonisation o f standards, and supportin g th e

th e Medite rran ea n partn e rs to enter a reg ion a l

es tablishm ent of expo rt m an agem ent in strum ents

system whe re co mm o n rul es o f o r igin a re appli ed.

for th e private secto r.

is supply in g techni cal ass istance in th e fi eld o f

C umul a ti o n of o ri g in

will

co nstitute a m ajo r

facto r in enco u rag in g integ ra ti o n a nd im p roved

•

Promoting investment

th e

The Mediterranea n regio n has insuffi cient foreign

Mediterranea n pa rtn ers, and also th e d eve lo pm ent of

investm ent. T he latter pl ays a crucial rol e in th e

intra- Mediterra nea n trad e.

tran sfer o f expertise a nd techn o logies. Eco no mi c

compl e me nta rit y

of

th e

economi es

of

growth , which th e Mediterran ea n partners need in
Th e Med ite rr a nea n partn e rs have no t bee n left
to cop e b y th e m se lves with fr ee trad e. Th e EU

to a grea t extent o n th eir abi lity to attract fo reign,

is acco mp a n ying th e pro cess of tariff re mova l,

a nd in pa rti cular, Euro pean investm ent.

a nd offe rin g th e pa rtners a bala nced set o f supp o rt

•
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ord er to benefit from the free trad e zon e, depend s

m eas ures intend ed to so ften th e blow of liberali sa ti on .

Euro-Med

Since 1991, Egypt has been engaged in a global process of economic reform and structural
adjustment aimed at strengthening the competitiveness of its economy through a disengagement
of the State , where 70% of production takes place, and action to make the private sector
more dynamic.

In 1993, in order to facilitate the impl eme ntatio n of

beneficiaries , especia lly in rural zo ne s: irrigation and

economic transition, and to take acco un t of its soc ial

drainage ca nals, drinking water systems, roads ,

implication s, the Egypt ian authorities, with the support

clini cs , sc hoo ls and soc ial centres;

of the international community, established a Social
Deve lopment Fund (SDF) in order to meet the needs of

•

A comm unity development programme aimed at

the poorest sections of the population. The European

the people of Upper Egypt, the poorest reg ion in

Union is the largest donor for the period 1997 - 2000,

the

contrib uting 155 million Ecu.

Organisations (NGOs) t he aim is to facilitate access

SDF, which is t he largest progrCJ,mme supported by

wome n, to certai n socia l serv ices: funding for

country.

By

re lying

on

Non -Gover nmental

by th e mo st v uln erabl e groups , and particularly
the European Union in t he Mediterranean co untr ies,

in co m e-ge nerating

respo nds to a dual goa l: combati ng poverty and

serv ices , and anti-ill iteracy ini tiatives;

act ivit ies,

f am il y

planning

unemployment. To achieve t hese ends, three main types
of action have been adopted:

•

A programme for development of small and medium sized companies combin in g tech ni cal ass istance,

•

A highly labour-intensi ve public works programme ,

train in g and credit , aimed at facilitating the hiring

aimed

of personnel.

at

meeting

the

essential

needs of the

The Social Development Fund puts th e emphas is on the education of girl s.

•
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Fifteen years of w ar in Lebano n hav e cau sed considerable damage and paralysed most of the public
service infrast ructu re s due t o physical dest ruction and the drain of skills from institutions. In 1992 ,
the Lebanese government est abli shed a reconstruction programme, to repair the country's main public
infrastructures: roads , tel ecom m un icati o ns, electricity, schools and hospitals.

By financing studies to assess war damage, the European

•

This support gave credibility to the reconstruction

Commission has enabled the reconstruction to start.

programme, and enabled resources from donors to

In addition, the European Commission has spent 30

be better mobilised ;

million Ecu to support the establishment of structures to
manage the emergency programme being implemented

All the management procedures, which are an

by the Council for Reconstruction and Development

essential component of the system, have been

(CRD) of Lebanon. The aim was to give the government

established;

departments concerned the resources to enable the
reconstruction programme to be brought into operation.

•

The project also helped the sectors of the Lebanese

Several indicators support the conclusion that , overall,

government concerned by the reconstruction to

and bearing in mind the emergency context , the goals

use other methods for financing public investment,

of the programme, which should be completed in 1997,

such as B.O.T (Build Operate Transfer).

have been attained:
Lastly, the European Commission is spending 38 million
•

The donors, and notab ly the World Bank , have

Ecu, over the period 1996-1999 , to rehabilitate the

acknowledged that reconstruction would not have

whole of the Lebanese civil serv ice.

started in Lebanon without the support of the
European Community for the Lebanese government;

The European Union is supporting the reconstruction process in Lebanon .

•
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To ac hieve thi , a simplifi ca tio n of laws, regulation s

Bea rin g in mind th e grea t var iety of different

a nd procedures is indi spensa ble. The MEDA

ituat io ns, th e Europea n Commission intends to
deve lop actio ns es enti ally on a bil ateral bas is.

programme suppl ies techni cal ass istance fo r
a se ries of ac tion s, for exa mpl e to m o bili se
investment resources, strengthen the role of th e

•

Improving companies' compet itiveness

central banks, develo p effective co mmercial banks,

The Euro pean Commission is establishing busines

create new risk capital fund and , more generally,

centres in most Mediterranean partners to support

to improve th e legal a nd adm inistrative fra m ewo rk

compa nies w ishing, for exa mpl e, to reo rganise

fo r foreign investmen t.

th eir operationa l m ethod s, introd uce co mpu te ri sed acco untin g, chan ge t he range of th eir

•

Encouraging privatisations

prod uction , o r find Eu ropea n partn e rs fo r sub-

Progra mm es for support for privatisation have

contracting.

been initiated o r a re p lanned to fac ili tate th e
effective transfer of property, management and
control to th e private sector. The experience of
th e European Uni o n in privati ing telecommu -

Actions in favo ur of an improved
social balance

nications and o th er eco no mi c infrastructures is
mad e available to the partn ers.

Improving the living con diti o ns of the pop ulations,

Improving infrastructures

development gaps in the Euro-Medi terra nean region,

Whethe r in res pec t of elec tricity, water, or

c ushi onin g n ega tive consequ e nces in the social

in creasin g th e
•

level of e mpl oy m ent, red ucin g

co mmunications, these services a re essenti al to th e

do main whi ch m ay res ul t from economic refo rm s,

competitiveness of compan ies. In order to reduce

as we ll as en co ura ging program m es to help the

costs and improve the qua lity of in frastructure

poorest sections of the pop ula ti on, a re all them es

compa nies managed by th e State, the programm es

of the Barcelona Declara tion . T hus, in respect of

establish ed by the Co mmission are en co uraging

bilateral cooperation, th e European Commission is

co mpetition and indu cin g, wherever poss ibl e, the

fin an cing a whole ra nge of proj ects in th e area of

private secto r to inject cap ital and expertise.

job creation , education, hea lth and rural development,
intended to add ress the n eeds of the poorest people.

•

Supporting small and medium companies

SME , which a re often fam ily-owned, are the

The MEDA programm e is aimed , specifica lly, at:

m am so u rce of jo b creation in most of the
Mediterranean pa rtn ers. T heir growth is often

•

hindered by a burea ucratic environm ent and
difficulties in o btain ing finance.

improving fu ndamen tal social services, particularly
in the fields of bas ic educa ti o n and health care;

implification

of administrative procedures and acce s to credit

•

job creation ;

•

enhan cemen t of pub li c service ;

con stitute priorities.
•

Developing human resources

Trainin g in company man age ment is one of

•

the top-priority a reas of th e actions taken by the

reducing gaps between urban and rural
populations;

Europea n Union. Teaching must, in particular,
rapidly satisfy the growing n eeds of the private

•

protecting the environ m ent;

•

imp roving wa ter upply.

sector for executives with skills in using modern
management instruments, and who are above all
open to the o utside world.
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Partnership

The contribution of the regional
partnership
Under th e work prog ramm e ari sin g from

th e

Barcelona Co nfere nce, th e eco nomic dia logue led ,
in ] 996, to the o rgan isa ti o n of seve ral mini ste ri al
co nferences o n tourism, industry, th e info rmation
society, energy, fi shin g and water manage m ent. Each
of th ese meetin gs led to jo int po li cy prin ciples in th e
secto r co nce rn ed , a nd all owed an exchange of id eas
and experience. In most cases, the co nferences led to
the estab lishm ent of permanent di alogue stru ctures,
such as, for examp le, the Euro -Mediterranea n Energy
Forum, o r th e Euro-Medite rran ea n Inform ation
Sys tem o n exper tise in the water field. Joint projects
of common interest may a lso be approved, as a
co mpl ement to the coo pera tion ac tions d eveloped
at bilateral leve l.

Seve ra l m eeti n gs

of gove rnm e nt

ex perts

a lso

Maritime tran sport is one of the fields for regional
Euro-Mediterranean cooperation.

co ntributed to th e regio na l di alogue: d eve lo pm ent
of sm a ll a nd medium -s ized co mpa ni es, statisti cs,
maritim e transport, sc ie nce a nd techn o logy. In

th e partn er co untries took place, or a re plann ed ,

the statisti cs sec to r, following two m ee tin gs of

between industri a l federations, banks, C h a mb ers

th e D irecto rs Ge ne ra l, a reg ional pro g ramm e of

of

coo peration in favour of th e Mediterranean pa rtners

orga nisa tions and eco nomic institutes . Following

( M EDSTAT, 20 million Ecu) wa s es tabli shed in

th ese meetin gs, and as a complement to the networks

o rd er to obta in co mpa rab le a nd reliab le d ata whi ch

co nstituted be tween gove rnm e ntal orga ni sa tion s,

cou ld rapi dly be used by public and pri va te sector

seve ra l netwo rks a re currentl y in th e process of

d ecision -make rs.

be in g form ed. The goa l is to fac ilita te mutual

Co mm erce,

trade

fairs,

ex port

promotion

understanding, di alogue and transfer of knowl ed ge.
In additi o n , eco nom1 c a nd financial coope rati o n

•
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The es tablishm ent of e lec troni c communication

has mobili sed priva te o perators. Seve ral m eetin gs

ne tworks and tra inin g proj ects in su ch areas is

between bodi es playing a sim il ar ro le in each of

encouraged .

Euro-Med

Although, to the north of the Mediterranean, water supply poses no substantial problems, to the south ,
nearly one third of the population does not have sufficient drinking water. Demographic growth,
urbanisation and industrialisation will inevitably lead to a rapid increase in demand for water. In the
Near East, water shortage is already a reality.
In addition to the ecological aspect there is also the

the construction of a dam to divert and store water

geo-political dimension of water control. Nearly 20

from the Yarmook River, and the establishment of

projects related to the sharing of the water of the Jordan

several reservoirs along the Jordan :

River have been devised over the past 50 years . Only
a common policy to manage resources can lead to

reinforcing of the Jordanian hydrauli c di stribution

a "hydraulic order" respecting the interests of each

network, through increased capacity of the King

country. This is the logic favoured by Israel and Jordan

Abdullah canal , which runs parallel to the Jordan

in adopting arrangements for common management of

Valley over 11 0 km;

the hydraulic resources , inc luded in the Peace Treaty
signed by the two countries in October 1994.

•

construction

of

new

waste

water

treatment

installations; Israel and Jordan have also undertaken
The European Union , which supports the peace process

not to discharge untreated waste water into the

in the Middle East, is contributing 4 million Ecu to studies

Yarmuk and Jordan .

relating to the various constructions planned in the
lsraeli -Jordanian Peace Treaty. These studies were begun

Supplying drinking water to Amman , where 40 % of the

in mid -96 , and will be finalised during the second half

Jordanian population live , constitutes one of the top -

of 1997.

priority goals. By drawing 2/ 3 of its consumption from
the water table, the Jordanian capital is, effectively, using

The lsraeli -Jordanian Peace Treaty establishes a joint

up its "water capital ". The goal is to convey to Amman,

committee for water, and provides for the building of

directly from the Jordan, a proportion of the 30 million m 3

several constructions in the Jordan Valley to increase

that Israel is undertaking to deliver to Jordan under the

Jordanian

Peace Treaty. It is also planned that the town of lrbid,

hydraulic potential.

In

the

main , these

constructions extend water storage capacity and the

in the north of the country, shou ld be better supplied

Jordanian distribution network, through:

with water.

Satellite-photo of the Sina"i peninsula. In the foreground the Red Sea ,
in the background the Mediterranean.
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This installation, which extends over 13 70 kilometres between Hassi R'Mel (Algeria) and Cordoba (Spain),
including a 525 km-long section in Morocco, and 45 km under the Strait of Gibraltar, has been operational
since 1996, and constitutes the most spectacular example of the economic binding of North Africa to
the European Union.
After the Algerian and Moroccan sections, the Spanish

Morocco will receive 1 billion cubic metres , which will

section of the gas pipeline was opened on 10 December

enab le the national electrical energy production and

1996. Financing by of the European Union, in the

chemical industry to be developed.

form of loans by the European

Moroccan-European companies were constituted for

Investment Bank

Several joint

(EIB), amounts to 638 million Ecu, including 200

the construction and operation of the gas pipeline.

million for the Algerian section, and approximately

Thanks to this installation, hundreds of North African

160 million for the Moroccan part. The gas pipeline

technicians and workers have acquired a very high

will transport annually 6 billion cubic metres of natural

level of expertise. It is a concrete illustration of the

gas to Spain, and 2.5 billion to Portugal. For its part,

economic partnership.

SPAIN
MAGHREB - EUROPE
GAS PIPELINE

.

Algiers

Nador

MOROCCO

Construction of the Maghreb-Europe Gas Pipeline
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Strengthening the links
between civi I societies
Actions to encourage improved
mutual understanding
ln orde r to make a rea lity of th e co ncep t of cultural
partnership as an instrum ent for improved understa ndin g between peoples, th e Europea n Commission
places the emphasis on simpl e and co ncrete th emes:
•

The organisation of joint cultural events. These

relate to the va ri ous forms of artistic exp ressio n
through arti sti c events, fes ti va ls, tours, exhibiti o ns
In June 1996 the "Ja zz Ca rava n" fes ti va l
v isited Damascus in Syri a

and sem in ars. Their co mm o n thread is the sea rch
for a genuine enco unter between th ose acti ve in
th e cultural field.

Another "fi rst" greeted as an artisti c event was
th e visit to Damascus, in October 1995, of the

Th e past yea rs have seen a significant growth in

Chamber Orchestra of th e Europea n Uni on, which

cultural exchanges betwee n Europe and all its

used thi s visit to stage a workshop with th e

Mediterranean partners. In Fes, Tunis, Ista nbul

stud ents of Damascus Musical Co nserva tory.

and Beirut, meeti ngs between musicians, painters,
film-makers a nd writers fro m both sides of

Lastly, a perm a nent ex hibiti o n on Syr ia n-

the Mediterranean have in creased. These people

Europea n archaeo logy, financed by the Europea n

are thus co ntr ibuting, in a ve ry real way, to

Union, allows th e res ults of th e arch aeo logical

rapprochement between peo pl es. This process

work und ertaken jointly by Europea n and Syrian

IS

particularly we ll illu strated in Sy ria.

spec ialists to be discovered. This exhibition , which
is accompani ed by a cata logue publi shed in seve ral

In March 1996, Damascu and Aleppo staged the

languages, and notabl y in Arab ic, presents th e

fourth Europea n Film Festival. Eightee n films

Sy rian cultural heritage from its origin s until the

presented by nin e Europea n co untri es enabled the

present day, as well as th e elements of a joint past

Syrian public to find out abo ut th e way th e co mi c

shared by Europe and Sy ri a.

Europea n cin ema, whi ch co nstituted the festival 's
theme, has developed durin g the ce ntury.

•

Protection and presentation of the common cultural heritage, according to the guid elin es devised

ln the musica l field, the success in 1995 of th e

durin g th e Euro-Mediterranean Co nference of

first jazz festi va l -"Jazz Ca rava n"-, which had bee n

mini sters of culture held in April 1996 in Bologna.

organised by the Europea n Co mmiss ion with th e
support of the Europea n Cultural inst itutes and

ln th eir joint decla ration , the Ministers adop ted

centres, enco uraged th e Europea n Co mmiss ion to

four ori entat ions for cultural her itage prese rva ti on

repeat this event in June 1996. With 10 groups,

projects:

brin ging together Europea n and eastern musi cian s,
"Jazz Ca ravan" gave so me 30 co ncerts over 20 da ys

kn owl edge of the heritage throu gh di stribution

in Damascus and Al ep po, and also, for th e first

of informati on, raisin g of th e awa reness of th e

time, in Amman, Jordan.

public and of decision-makers, compilati on of

•
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reg iste rs of he ritage, expe rti se a nd
techniqu es;
St re n gt he nin g of h eritage policies
through excha nges of ex peri ence;
Training in th e profess ion s of heritage
and cultura l a nim ati o n;
Improved presentation of h e ritage
thro u gh li stin g a nd ne tworkin g of
mu se um s, ga ll eri es and hi stori ca l sites

Pre se rva tion of cultural heritage is one of the partnership 's goal s.

used as scenic locat io ns, togeth er with
promotion of hi gh-q uality to urism.
o n the ability to ex tend beyo nd official co nfin es, to
mobi lise reg ion s, a nd eco nomic, politica l, soc ial a nd
On th e initiative of th e Europea n Co mmi ssion, in
Septe mber a nd December 1996, the represe ntati ves
of the 27 Ministries of Culture of th e co untri es of
the Euro pea n Union and th e Mediterranean partners,
togeth er with cultura l heritage experts, m et in Brussels
to id enti fy and propose 17 regio nall y-based proj ects

cultural age nts, to ge th er wi th associative n etwo rks.
The Euro-Med iterranea n partnership must be able
to us e a ll age nts in civil soc iety, b y increas in g
opportunities for joint work. In order to achieve this,
programmes for d ece ntra li sed coopera tio n co nstitute
a major elem en t.

bringing togeth er the la rgest poss ibl e number of EuroMediterranean partners.

These progra mm es seek to enco urage pa rti cipation,
a nd th e takin g of initia tives and responsibiliti es by key

The European Un ion supp o rts Euro-M editerran ea n
cultural projects on two levels: on a bilateral level
when

it co n ce rn s proj ects of nation a l inte res t

presented b y th e nati o nal authorities or civil soc iety,
a nd on a regio nal level when it con cern s projects of
com m o n interest not previously covered by bilateral
projects, a nd se ttin g up a ge nuin e exchan ge of
ex perti se and a lastin g di alogue betwee n participants.

g roups in civil societies- local authorities, universiti es,
m edi a bodi es - a nd to promote b e twee n th e m
contacts, understanding, cooperation and concrete
ex press ion s of fee lings of interd epend e n ce . The
actions und ertaken must en abl e Euro-M editerra nean
coo peratio n networks to be formed between towns
(Med -Urbs), un iversities (Med - ampus) and m ed ia
profess ional s (Med-Media ). The progra mmes g rant
fin a ncial support for th e crea tion of networks for
exchange of ex perti se a nd ex peri ence.

Development of exchanges between
civil societies: the programmes of
decentralised cooperation

After a period of approximately 2 yea rs devoted to
th e up gradin g of their managem e nt systems, th e
Med-Campus, Med-Media (Training) a nd Med -Urbs

The

Barcelona

Co nfere nce

ack nowl ed ged

" th e

esse ntial co ntribution" of civil society to the EuroMediterranean partn ership. This is a fundamental
political development w hi ch gives a n in c reased
a nd

ack nowl edged

of coo peration.

dim en s ion

to

thi s

m ethod

Although th e Euro-Mediterranean

partnership is ini tiated by th e States, it is th e citi ze ns
who will give it its true m eas ure. Its d yn a mi cs d ep end

•
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programm es were re laun ch ed b y th e European
Co mmission in Aprill998.

ADDRESSES
Head Office of the European Commission :
Directorate General 1 B External Relations
Directorate for the South Mediterranean ,
Middle and Near East
Rue de Ia Loi, 200
1049 Brussels - Belgium
Fax: (32 2) 299 02 04

Delegation of the European Commission in Algeria

Delegation of the European Commission in Malta

Rue Larbi Alik, 7
Hydra
1603 5 Algiers

Villa 'The Vines "
51 Ta' Xbiex, Sea Front
Ta' Xbiex MSD 11
Malta G.C.

Tel.: (213 2) 69 21 70
Fax: (21 3 2) 69 10 63

Tel.: (356) 34 48 95
Fax: (356) 34 48 97

Delegation of the European Commission in Cyprus
Delegation of the European Commission in Morocco

Iris Tower
8th Floor, Agapinor Street
1076, Nicosia

2bis , avenue de Meknes
Rabat

Tel.: (357 2) 76 92 02
Fax: (357 2) 76 89 26

Tel.: (212 7) 76 12 48
Fax: (212 7) 76 11 56

Delegation of the European Commission in Egypt

Delegation of the European Commission in Syria

6 Ibn Zanki Str.
Zamalek
Cairo

Chakib Arslane Street
Abou Roumaneh
Damascus

Tel.: (202) 340 74 09
Fax: (202) 340 03 85

Tel.: (963 11) 332 76 40
Fax: (963 11) 332 06 83

Delegation of the European Commission in Israel

Delegation of the European Commission in Tunisia

The Paz Tower
31 -3 5 Bezalel Street
Ram at Can 52 521

21 avenue jugurtha
BP 143, Cite El Mahrajene
1082 Tunis

Tel.: (972 3) 61 3 77 99
Fax: (972 3) 61 3 77 70

Tel.: (216 1) 78 86 00
Fax: (2 I 6 1) 78 82 01

Delegation of the European Commission in jordan

Representation of the European Commission in
Turkey

AI Jahez Street No. 15
opposite Arab Potash Company
Shmeisani, Amman
Tel.: (972 6) 566 81 9 1
Fax: (972 6) 568 67 46

Ugur Mumcu Caddesi No . 88
4th Floor, 06700 Gaziosmanpasa
Ankara
Tel.: (90 312) 437 68 43
Fax: (90 312) 446 67 37

Delegation of the European Commission in lebanon

Centre Saint Paul
Bloc B, 2eme etage
Jounieh
Tel.: (961 9) 937 147
Fax: (961 9) 937 154

Representative of the European Commission for the
West Bank and Gaza

5, Sheikh Hussam Ed din
Jarrallah Street
Sheikh Jarrah

Tel.; \972 2) )32 63 41
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